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Mrs. Alton Laveine Brunett, 
who was Miss Nom a Jean Pru
itt before her marriage in San 
Angelo August 25. The couple 
is now at home in Tucson, Ari
zona, when* Mr. USrunett has a 
position with th e  Safeway 
stores. The many friends of 
these young people wish them 
increasing happiness as they go 
through life together.

Man Injured 
White Mounting 
Frightened Horse

It. It. Ash suffered severe and 
painful injuries Monday morn
ing by a frightend horse he was 
trying to mount. The animal 
became frightened and started 
on a rampage before Mr. Ash 
got seated in the saddle. Mr.

’ Ash was thrown from the horse 
and one of his arms was broken 
and he was otherwise bruised. 
Th’e injured man was rushed to 
the hospital at San Angelo, but 
was returned home that after 
noon.

Four of Bronte’s Ik>vs are cit
ed to go to Camp Barkeley at 
Abilene next Thursday where 
they will be inducted into ser
vice. The boys are Th'ad Low- j 
ry, Allen Coppedge, Ed Rawl
ings and a young man from Ten
nyson whose name we did not 
get. Here’s to you, boys—and 
may you return to us when the 
war is over.

Eronte Schools 
Begin Their 42-43 
Session, Monday

Everything is in readii.css for 
the opening of the 11)42-1913 
-"ssion of the Pror.le schools, 
Monday, September 14, as per 
announcements heretofore made.

Superintendent B. F. Kirk in
forms The Enterprise that all 
the vacancies on the faculty 
have been tilled, ex ept one— 
history and Spanish.

Prof. O. A. Faith of Centen
nial, in Coleman county, has 
l>een elected to succeed J. T. 
Henry as vocational agriculture 
teacher. Prof. Faith was both 
superintendent and ag tea her 
at Centennial. lie is an expeii 
enced school man, and also 
knows vocational agriculture— 
therefore, he will !>e a valuable 
member of the school faculty.

Miss Wilma Tripp of Abilene 
has been chosen as band direc
tor and public school music 
teacher.

The school will operate on war 
time schedule. School will be
gin at ten o’clock in the morn- 
and h'ave lunch hou • from one to 
two o’ lock—then the afternoon 
period will close at five oclork 
fast time. s

There will be a very brief in- 
foimal opening Monday morn
ing following which registration 
will begin. It is the plan to fin
ish enrollment Monday a n d 
Tuesdav have classes on regular 
schedule. %

The Enterprise bids welcome 
to all the teachers.Some of the 
old tea hers have been away for 
the summer in school—welcome
to all of them as they return to 
take up their school work again. 
And to the new teachers, we bid 
welcome and assure you that 
you have come into a com
munity of most excellent people 
—and we wish for you a most 
pleasant! sojourn in Bronte. And 
to you, Supt. Kirk, and each of 
the faculty, we wish a school 
year of progress and growth as 
are your ambitions for such hap
py results.

Furnier Bronte 
School T teacher 
Hies at Ft. Sill

Congregation (lives 
. Reception to 

Pastor and Bride

Blackwell Home 
Club Learns About 
Fruit Drying

It was shocking news to mem- 
1 bers of his family and his large 
| circle of old time friends when 
i the news came early lust week 
of the death of Prof. W. E. 
Lockhart at Fort Sill, where be 
was in military service. Hie was 
ill only a brief time.

Deceased was the son of W. 
\V. Lockhart, and a brother of 
Mesdames J. 1). Leonard, W. J. 
Gideon and Harold Sims. Mrs. 
Leonard and Mrs. Sims attended 
the funeral which was held at 
Canyon, Texas, Thursday after
noon, September 3.

Deceased was a native West 
Texan. He was Ir> m and reared 
at Sherwood. lie graduated in 
the Shterwood school and also 
from Howard Payne College. He 
married Miss Fannie McCutchen 
at Robert Lee, in June 1907— 
thei • wedding was the lirst to 
be celebrated in the Robert Iw*e 

-Baptist church, which had just 
been completed. How swiftly the 
years have flown since that day!

Latei Prof. Lockhart became 
principal of the Bronte school— 
it was during the time of his 
directing the affairs of the 
s hocl that the foundation for a 
greater school was laid, which 
has as its elimination the line 
modern school plant today and 
the varied features of a modern, 
progressive school.

We have known but few men 
younger than we who have i 
meant to us what this fine man 
has meant, especially, back in 
the long yesteryears of life.

Pal of the long years, rest in 
peace— we pause to shed a tear 
at your passing, yet we know 
you would not have it so. But, 
at this midnight hour as we 
<ast these lines in type, we feel 
as
“ One who walks in a banquet 
hall deserted.*’

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Frank Hearn of San An

gelo spent the week end as the 
guest of Miss Jerry Bell.

One of the happiest social oc
casions in Bronte in a long time 
was the reception tendered Rev. 
Haines, pastor of the Bronte 
Methodist church, and his biide 
at the church, Friday evening.

Rev. Haines and Miss Loise 
Pea' e were married in beautiful 
southern Arkansas, on Au
gust 25. They arrived in Bronte 
Wednesday of last week. ,

Mis. Alfred Taylor was in 
charge of the program, w hich 
was unique and a m u s i n g  
throughout, which was a mock 
wedding.

An “old fashioned” Methodist 
“pounding” and shower were in- 
cludede in the evening’s prog- 
lam.

(Refreshments were server! to 
more than one hundred guests.

Livestock Auction 
Co. Boosts Sate 
of War Bonds

Have You Brought In Your Scrap Junk?

Kveryliody who is patriotic, 
of course, is doing his best to 
Isiost the war bond and stamp 
sales. He who is not doing t.his 
is, indeed, missing the mark as 
a patriotic citizen.

But, it remains for the San 
Angelo Livesto k Auction Co. to 
give a boost that is most origi
nal in its method. The San An
gelo Livestock Auction Com- 
pany sells hundreds of thous
ands of dollars worth of live
stock through their sales ring 
every month. They have decid
ed to give free sales through 
their sales ring of all livestock 
the owners wish to sell and in
vest in war Ixmds.

The arrangements are per
fected. Saturday of this week, 
September 12, is the day. If 
you want to buy a bond and 
can’t do it until you sell some 
livestock, take a cow or two, or 
yearlings, or a few sheep to San 
Angelo Saturday, to the sales 
ring of the* alcove company and 
they will sell the livestock for 
you through their sales ring, ab
solutely without cost to you— 
then, you can invest the proceeds 
in bonds. There will Ik« those 
present ready to sell you the 
lioiids and deliver them to 
you. Thus, you ean return home 
with as many bonds as your 
sales of livestock will buy.

Owners of livesto k. this is a 
rare opportunity for you. Read 
the announcement of the San 
Angelo Livestock Auction Com
pany in this issue of The Enter
prise relative to this matter —it 
is an opportunity you can’t af
ford to |miss.

At a recent meeting of tho 
Blackwell Home Demonstration 
Club, Mrs. Elsie Gilkerson, home 
demonstration agent for Nolan 

j ; ounty, gave information and 
instruction in methods and pro
cedure of drying lruits and veg
etables—apples, peas, okra and 
beans, and canning tomato and 
tomato jui e.

According to Mrs. Gilkerson 
foods from frozen lockers con
tain more vitamins than any 
method used to preserve food.

Various types of home dryers 
were studied and a miniature 
dryer was displayed and loud 
was arranged for drying. Dry
ing of foods is • onomical— 
takes less equipment and mate
rials and requiies less storage« 
space and is easily transported.

The tomato is rich in vitamins 
—either green or ripe. It is a 
source of vitamin c; ripe toma 

„toes have an abundance of vita
min a; also vitamin b is found. 
Each individual needs tomatoes 
or citrus fruits daily that would 
require 75-120 pounds a year.

Leailets containing ru ipes, to
matoes in the main dishes, sal
ads and desserts were passed 
the memlrers.

Plans for enteitaining the 
Nolan County Federation, to 
meet in Blackwell, September 
20, were discussed.

The business meeting closed 
with the singing of the Texas 
Food Standard Song, to the tune 
of The Eyes of Texas, which is 
us follows:
"An egg a day for every Texan, 
A generous serving ot meat.
A quart of milk for all the

children,
And all the greens they will eat, 
Fruit, tomatoes, cabtmge, butter, 
Potatoes, sweet and white,
All the grain and lots of water 
Will keep us living right.”

Mrs. Arnold Richards, hostess, 
passed refreshments to the fol
lowing:

Mines. T. A. Carlisle. Henry C. 
Raney, Charles Ragsdale, Lillian 
Turney, R. Lanier, W a l t e r  
Leach, Berry Smith. Jim Wil
son, Irfiura Hunt. Abe Lanier and 

‘ Austin Jordan.

INITIALS WRONG 
SIGNATURE

IN

A picnic supper was given by 
the H. A. Springer Sunday 
school class. Sunday afternoon, 
late, in h o n o r  of Messrs. 
J. T. Henry and J. Rotiert Knie- 
rim, two members of the olas« 
who departed the next day for 
San Antonio, to enter the se~- 
vice.

In our last issue The Enter
prise carried an announcement 

I of a change in the ownership of 
the J. N. Tannehill blacksmith 
allop. We gave th<* signature of 
the purchaser as “J. H. Smith'' 
when it should have lieen W. Jl- 
We regret the error, but hope 
this correction will get it in the 
minds of all our readers that it is 
W. H. Smith who now owns and 
operate« tho blacksmith shop in 
question. Mr. Smith will he glad 
for you to call at Iris shop and 
give him an opportunity to meet 
you.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Rogers in San Angelo hospital, 
Sunday September 6, a baby 
girl, who has lieen named Shir
ley Joyce.

A New Insurance Plan
See our Local Representatives H. E. Petty, Maverick; Rev. 
W. T. Sparkman, Norton.

Agnew Funeral Home
Telephone 44« BAUdNGKR
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bin taxed tui aecona ci&.ta blatter at 
tba Fuat Office at Brunt«, Teaaa. 
Marcii l, 1918, under the Act uf Coo- 
(raaa, Augutt 12, 1871.

Aid Curtailment 
to Dependent 
Children Disclosed

Sutaortptlu« Ratea
In State ___
Out of State

$100 year 
$1 00 year

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coal son, in a Winters hospital, 
Sunday afternoon, September 
6, 19-42, a baby Ixiy. Cong.*atu- 
lations to the happy parents.

EJM/A^ARI
Optometrist

(Est. 1910)
Complete Everlass 

S F R V i ( R
205 S. ( hadhourr«* San Angek» 

Sundays by Appointment 
Office Hours s ♦«» 6 

Ptlone5384

The new fiscal year, which be
gins for the state Sept. 1 will 
brittle sharp curtailment of the 
Aid to Dependent Children pro
gram. the State Deoaitment of 
Public Welfare predicted today. 
The constitutional amendment 
and the law authorizing aid to 
the state's dependent hildren 
limit the cost of the program to 
$1.500,900. a year out of state 
funds. The federal gove nment 
matches this with an equal sum. 
This makes available a total of 
$8,000,000 in equal monthly in
stalments o f  $250.0*0. This 
means that in September the 
state will have only $250,000 to 
pay grants which will total ap
proximately $480.500, ausing 
a flat cut in each grant of $10.

The Aid to Dejiendent Chil
dren program issued its first 
check» in Septembem, 1911. In 
the early months of the prog
ram. while the rolls were small, 
not all of the monthly instalment 
of $250.000 was required and 
this money built up a reserve 
which enabled the state to pay

out more than the monthly in
stalment after the rolls devel
oped an overload. In August, 
J9,220 families with 39,t»S> chil- 
clten received a total of $39 b- 
(XM.Grants in Sept end »e • will 
probably call for distribution of 

¡$18 1,00(1 to around 21,000 recip
ient.- with only $250.000 with 
which to pay the obligation. 1 he 
average check in September is 
expected to diop to a ound Si 1.- 
50 as com laired with an average 
of $20.19 in August, 

i Maximum grants under the 
onstitutional amendment and 

the state law are $19 for a fam
ily with one child and $24 for a 
family with two oi more chil- 

¡dren. Under proration maxi
mum checks will prolmbly drop 
in September to $0 for a family 
with one child and $1 I for hug
er families, with still lower 
checks in prospect if eligibles 
are added t<> the rolls.

Editor’s note: The above is
from the State Department of 
Publi Welfare and should have 
appeared in last week’s issue, 
but was inadvertently omitted.

Shower Given, 
Honoring Mrs. 
Frank Hearn

NEW HANDMADE SADDLES 
And Repairs

Individually designed BooU and handmade in *ur own mod
ern shop.

Bool and Shoe Repairing
The Modern way. IT’S invisible.

FAST. COURTEOUS SERVICE

BOB MILLS— Sweetwater, Texas
(Moolwurth Is Next Door To Me)

V V X V \ V W X V \ \ \ \ \ \ V \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ W \ V  A V W V W W V V W W V V V V V V

Everything In

- LUMBER -
For Building Purposes

And at price* that will be to your interest to buy from us. 
See Us For Estimates and Brices Before You Buy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
aMsmm\\\\v\\\\\\\u\\u\x\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\vx\\\\\u

WE RKMOY E DEAD AMMAI.S 
Horses, t attle. Etc. I mm Your Premises 

NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
SKINNY PACE. Owner PHONE COLLECT 2013

Information comes to The En
terprise from the public rela
tions office of Minier Field, at 
Bakersfield, California that on 
August 31, 1912 Paul I>. Pruitt, 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. John Pruitt 
of Bronte, has been promoted to 
the grade of Coiopral 

The communication says: 
Through his fine work in his 

fo nier grade, has well earned 
this promotion. It is men like 
this, steadily striving for the 
top. that makes our nation what 
it is and w hose work will lead to 
ultimate victory.

B O O T S

Allen’s Help Yourself Steam Laundry
HAVE YOU TRIED US?

It is cheaper to wash with us than it is to wash at honv 
TRY IT AND SEE

MINIMUM. HOUR........ .............  35c
WET WASH, LB. .......... ............... .03
DRY WASH, LB. ...............  .04

Soap and Starch Extra 
We do Finish Work — Will Appreciate Your Patronage

PHONE NO. 40 
MRS. O. K AIJRN. Manager

-L U M B E R -
KILN DRIED from LOUISIANA MILL

At Prices that will saw .»ou moNEY 
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROWN & SON,— Lumberi'- - *

A hig group of real bargains 
that have actually geen reduced 
to less than half manufacturing 
cost. But come in early before 
they’re picked over. AU "i/.ei 
are included, long as thev last.

J. L. MERCER 
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 
a w w n w w v w w w w v w n v w ;i /

MEMBER ?
g

Y’our Eyes £ 
May Need A /  
V isual Re-  ̂

conditioning. £ 
Glasses Fitted) 
And Repaired./

IDR. P. T QUAST 
Sweetwater

FOR YOUR HEALTH------
A Complete

Drugless Health Service 
Jhiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will rel eve Const novation and 

Stomach disorder 
D \ N H* S

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 
II O M n 

E. A. Dann D. C.
.2 0 7  Pecan S t.| K  Sweetwater

OUR COTTON SEASON BARGAINS

FURNITURE
AND

HOUSE. FURNISHINGS
To the ( otton grow ct s', th cotton pickers and all other*: 

The cotton season is here again, which is, of course, 
km vvn and retogni/.ed as “The Money S.?ason" ol the year—  
anyhow, it is the time when more money is in circulation 
and people use at least a part of their surplus cash with 
which to furnish I heir hon . - with furniture amt other home 
furnishings. Therefore, we E g to call your attention to 
our fine lines of everything for the home, and we cordially 
invite vou to visit u-> hel >re you make your pure4ia .‘s.
M VKE Y(M l{ ( OTTON .MONEY GO FI RT11ER, WHETH
ER YOl (iltCW ( O’l ION OR l‘ l( h ( OTTON BY COMING 
TO US FOR VN\ THING YOU NEED IN HOUSE FUR
NISHINGS.

GRIMES FURNITURE 
COMPANY

109*111 N. ( hadbourne SAN ANGELO, TEX AS

Friday afternoon, September I 
1 a shower was given by Mrs. B. 
A. Bell, at her home, honoring 
Mrs. Frank'Hearn of San A n g e 
lo. M.'s. Emmitt Caperton and 
Miss Jerry Bell were , o-hos- 
tA“sses.

The afternoon was spent play- 
i n g numerous a ml various 
games.

Refreshments of sandwi lies, I 
cake and punch were served.

A large number of gilts, use
ful aiul lieautiiul, were receiv
ed by Mu. Hearn.

------------ a------------
BRONTE BOY PROMOTED 
TO CORPORA I AT 
WINTER FIELD

CleanUp! Paint Up!
It is important to clean up the premises, make repaii;* v*lien 
and where needed—then paint up—paint the residence, 
the harn. paint the poultry houses, paint the tool hour.'**—  
in fact, paint all the buildings. This not only makes the ap
pearance more attractive hut it preserves and saves the 
buildings from decay. We have

Complete Wallpaper Lines
\nd will he glad to furnish you estimates any time, on any 
r.'pair job you may be interested in.
COME TO SEE US ABOUT YOUR BUILDING, REPAIR 
OR WALLPAPER N'UEDS.

Burton - Lingo Co
SWEETWATER — TEXAS

W e Are 
Serious
WHEN WE GO INTO THE REPAIRING OF YOUR TIRE 

vi1̂  V A/K THAT’ THAT PARTICULARoSTvKMH'V.B kol uv!-ans KE*:,,,N,i V0, R CA"
SO BRING US YOUR

TIRE REPAIRS
WHERE RESPONSIBILITY IS 

RECOGNIZED1 AND ACCEPTED

Shook Tire Co.
.ELM at BROADWAY SWEETW ATER. TEXAS
\uthiu i/ed Tire Inspect jrs for X dun County Rationing
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H E R E  I T IS F O L K S - -

Free Sales Service
fln All Livestock Him Through Our Shies 

Ring Saturday, September 12th -  -
The Seller Will Turn Proceeds 

Into War Savings Bonds and Stamps!
()l course we all want to look a “gift-horse” in tin* mouth . . but folks this 
is a genuine offer . . if you are willing to do your part to help the war ef

fort.
Bring your cattle or sheep to our sale, Saturday. Sept. 12th we will sell 
any or all FREE OF CHARGE if you will turn the money you get for the 
animal (or animals) into war-savings bonds and stamps.
We will have people on hand who will be ready to fill out your bonds fo.- 
you! Come on, folks—we’ll have lots of fun and get lot, of money for 
UNCLE SAM!

Sale Starts 11:110 A. M. Saturday, September 12th

Bomb the Japs with Junk ! Bomb the Japs with junk.

Let Us Do Your

Cleaning and Pressing
We regret thate Bronte is left without a cleaning and presn- 
ir.g plant. We hope you will f. el that your heat way out i* 
to give us vnui cleaning and pressing.

You Kno w Us— We Know You
MAIL ORDERS FOR CLEANING AND PRESSING GIV
EN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

ATNIPP’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

BALLINGER, TEXAS

We are Completely Equipped, Having
X-RAY, SHORT WAVE, ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY, BATHS. ETC.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND BOWEL 
COMPLAINTS; HEART TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM, ETC.

San Angelo Livestock Anetten f?o.
W EI ISTE R— W Y ATT— Met T  L LO l G H

SAN ANGELO

V-Mail. System 
Urged in Sending 
Mail to Soldiers

goods. of this fast system. V-Mail now j
It was urged that service us- goes to personnel on duty in

ers of V-Mail request their cor- All. tralia and in intermediate! 
respondents to take advantage island bases.

The Chiropractic Clinic
DR. R. E. C’APSIIAW—21 Years Successful Practice 

Phone .*».140 !>|0 West Beauregard San Angelo

New Orleans, Sept. 4— Admi
ral Chester W. Nimtiz, Comman
der-in-chief of the Pacific Fleet, 
has issued an appeal to families 
of service personnel to use the 
new fast V-Mail system for cor
respondence from the Mainland 
to forces afloat and afield.

Pacific Fleet V-Mail authori
ties pointed out that speed, pri
vacy and economy should make 
use of this microfilm service at
tractive to the armed forces.

Whereas regular arimail from 
the Hawaiian ale to the Pacific 
Coast points often takes days— 
even going by convoy when 
mails are unusually congested— 
V-Mail to these same cities av
erages only four days. \ -Mail 
for East Coast points takes only 
six days from the time of post
ing to arrival at its addressed 
destination.

In the fleet mail clerks have 
been supplied with spe ial \- 
Mail forms. Letters writtet on 
these blanks and posted to • cen- j 
Borslvip are not read again until 
they reach the addressees.

Hawaiian area V-Mail is pho- 
tographed on 16-millimeter mi 
crofilm spools i n Honolulu. 
These rolls, two of which contain 
as many letters as an ordinary 
mailpouch.go to the Mainland by 
the FIRST AVAlLABlJv air 
transportation. They rate high-; 
est priority; they go immedi
ately.

By fast mail train, completed 
V-Mail is then sped to re ipi- 
ents, who get l-by-o 1-2 inch en
largements of the tiny negatives 
in official envelopes—without 
charge.

Mainlanders c o r r espoiirimg 
with men afloat or atield may 
obtain their V-Mail blanks from 
a n y postoffice. Full instruc
tions appear on each form. Let
ters ate sent to the nemeflt V- 
Mail center for forwarding by air : 
to the soldier, sailo • or marine 
concerned. Again, days a r e  
saved; and valuable ai -plane 
space is conserved for vital war ,

Dr. Jus. H. Craig
Chriopractert'VMl Manmir ; • 

Electrical Treatment«
J Ï J  »

INVEST IN AMERICA —  Buy War Bonds and Stamps!

(> L I C K  * . . .  Thousand* of time» each year, day and 
night, her fingertips had repeated that simple motion 
until it had become automatic and unthinking.

Let’s suppose it’s you You let yourself in late some 
night. You Hick the switch—and nothing bappent! No 
light anywhere! At first you are annoyed. Hut your 
emotions quickly turn to confusion, concern and fear.

Something» seriously urong when the light> won’ t 
work/

• *  •

The very fact that West Texans do take electric service 
for granted is a tribute to the men and women who 
supply it. I bev’ve made it dependable. And they’sc made 
it ibeap.

The average West Texas family gets tuiee at muth 
electricity for its money as it did 10 or IS years ago. It’s 
made it possible for most families to enjoy the comfort 
and convenience o f many more lime and labor-uning 
appliances.

• # •

This has been accomplished under the American tra
dition of freedom. Freedom o f  business management 
under government regulation -freedom to make our own 
laws . . .  live our own lives . . . freedom to invent, invest 
and produce more for e« erybody's benefit. I hat is the 
American VI ay the absolute opposite to the Hitler 
system of |Militnal management and state slavery.

The American Way hav made this the most power-full 
nation in the w orld today . . .  proving that prmlnal 
business management it meeting the needt of our way 
of life.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

1
WINTERS —  TEXAS •
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TEX AS THE ATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS 

Fri.. • Sat. Sept. 11-12
Ronald Reagan-Olympe Braclna- i 
Jas. Stephenson

— in—
“INTERNATIONAL

SQUADRON"
Also SUPERMAN and News.

Tuesday Only S ’pt. 15
Merle Oberon-Melvyn Douglas 

in
“THAT l NCERTAIN

FEHLING"
Also Comedy.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Fri. - Si»t.- Sun. Sept. 11-12-13
Pat O’Brien Brian Donlevy 

in
“TWO YANKS IN TRINIDAD"
Also SUPERMAN and News.

Wednesday Only Sept 16
Merle Olrexon-Melvyn Douglas 

in
*TH\T UNCERTAIN

FEELING"
Also Donald Duck.

Officers of the * 
American Legion 
Elected Again

George Scott Post American 
Legion held its regular meeting 
Thursday night, at which time 
o!fi ers for the ensuing yea* 
were elected. Short order was 
made of that feature of the Bus
iness of the post. A motion car
ried to re-elect the present per
sonnel of the |K»st, to succeed 
themselves which carried enthu
siastically. This makes T. (II. 
Rogge to su ceed himself as 
post commandei and 11. O. \\ hitt 
to succeed himself as secretary. 
The Enterprise is not advised as 
to the other oflice. s.

A motion prevailed unani
mously a n d  enthusiastically, 
recommending Rev. L e s t e r  
Haines as local s outmaster.

Committees were appointed, to 
have charge of improvements of 
Legou l’u. k. Furnaces on which 
cooking can he done in the park 
are to be built and a foot bridge 
ia to l*e constructed a rss Kiek- 
apoo creek.

Political
Announcements

For Congressman. 21st Dist.
O. C. FISIIER

For State Senator 25th District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 51st Ju | 
dicial District:

RALPH LOGAN

For County Judge:
McNElL WYLIE 

(Re-election)
For County and District Clerk:

WILLIS SMITH 
(Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
Assessor:

FRANK PERC1FULL 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer
MRS. B M. GRAML1NG 

(Re-election)
F’or Commissioner Precinct 2 1

S. A. K1KER

John H. Taylor D. D. S.

Y. P. Taylor. D.D.S.

• DRS. TAYLOR & TAYLOR *
•
m
m
*
»

DENTISTS

202-4 Rust Bldg.

PHONE 5225 

San Angelo, Texas

Deep Freeze Home 
Lockers

Hickory-smoked hams and hacon

Frozen Foods Co.
San Angelo

Folks You Know

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Luttrell. Jr.„ Friday, September 
4, 1912, in a San Angelo hospit
al. a |K>uncing baby boy. The 
young man has been christened, 
"Thomas Michael.' iN'ow, the 
last part of that name is a name 
of interest—for, the first one to 
have that name, far as we have 
read,was an angel, and he “beat 
the very devil” out of satan and 
his crowd. But, whether he is 
to be a “ scrapi>er” or not. we are 
sure the proud parents believe 
that a little angel has come to 
bless their hearts and home 
and as for "grampa" LuttrftU 
and “gramma” Sims, of course, 
they l>oth think he is more than 
two angels. Congratulations to 
all concerned.

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

For Commissioner Precinct 4:
BEN BROOKS 

(Re-election)
NOLAN COUNTY 

For Tax Assessor-Collector 
RAYMOND BISHOP

WINTERS TEXAS

Airs. J. N. Tannehill departed 
Friday via bus for Los Angelos, 
California, where she will be 
with In • son, St.Sgt. J. B. Tan
nehill. who is at Bakersfield. It 
is a happy situation that mother 
and son can be together.

-------------o-------------
County Judge M Neil Wylie 

an 1 Commissioner S. A. Kik^r 
accompanied Wayne Johnson to 
Abilene Wednesday, where Mr. 
Johns -n consulted a specialist. 
Mr. Johnson has never lecover- 
etl from an injury he sustained I 
last vear when h'e Was hit by a 
truck.

Brooks R -owning transa ted 
business in Ballinger, Thursday 
afternoon.

W. F. Chambers Fall Openin'' of
the San Angelo
Business CollegeO

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
OFFICE BRONTE PHARMACY

i r o n  o p

Continue 
Your Education—Enroll Now At 
The San Angelo Business College

1 FALL TERM BEGINS 
& £  SEPTEMBER 8th
I GOVERNMENT and BUSINESS

Mare Jobe then ever are open these daya, but the beet Jefea 
In both government and private offices are open to people 
with college degrees, with training In business administra
tion. etc. Competition is keen, as always, and the man or 
woman with the required education wins . . . The business 
college alone Is able to give the training necessary le lie 
you. in a short time, for these responsible positions and at 

v • low cost to you. . . . You can actually make as maefe 
t money In a month as your entire business training will

j CAU, WRITI OR Sfl

SAN ANGELO 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

14 So. Irving * ' , D -I ¿¿60

1

. . .

In thi< issue of The Ente~ 
prise is the announcement of th j 
fall opening of the San Angelo! 
Business College. Anyone inter-! 
ested in a complete commercial 
nurse should turn and read the j 

announcement—for, it has in it < 
meat for thought.

The fact is. the San Angelo j 
Business College i.; a commerci
al school that should be appro- j 
ciated 1 v the people of West 
Texas. For, it is business col
lege of West Texas, for West 
Texas i n 1 by West Texas. It is 

i convenient, indeed, for anyone 
in West Texas who desires to 
take a full business course, to be 
able to to to San Angelo and get 
everything in the way of a busi
ness education, and not have to j 
go away hundreds of miles fo~ 
such a course.

W e have known Wood Carson, 
manager of the San Angelo Bus
iness College, since he was a lit
tle l>oy. He is a West Texan by 
birth and in ideals. His mother 
was manager of the College for 
many years. She made a suc
cess of the school and some 
years ago she turned the men-.
• iif the school to her son 
who has also kept the s h< ol n- 
brea-t of the times and hes 
made a school of business admin- , 
istration equal to the very best, 
whi e the highest and finest i- 
deals o f life are also taught and 
rp' ’̂ teemed. ‘

We commend the San Angelo 
Busine- College, without any 
mental reservation or evasion. 
Young pecnle can get as thor
ough training for a business ca-
• it the ^an Angelo Business 

College as they can get nny-
_ where—and amid most whole
some and happy environs.

Have You Brought In Your Scrap Junk?

U s e
Your Telephone

We Help You Win the Victory
A GOOD NEIGHBOR 

WILL HELP YOU DAY OR NIGHT 
The nearest one to you ia your Telephona. 

HAVE THAT SERVICE INSTALLED NOW

San Aiigeo Telephone Company


